
INCONTKOVEKTIIILE FACTS
versni

MERE ASSERTIONS.

From tht JV. J'. Evening Ezpre.
Much Interest has been evinced by thinking

and Intelligent people in this country regard-
ing the results of the awards at the Paris Expo,
sltlon. Especially has the musical portion ol
the public been agitated about the decisions iu
Class 10 pianos and musical Instruments in
general because competition was exlrcmely
close and exciting, from the fact that more than
400 pianog oi the world's most celebrated
tinkers had been entered lor the contest. It
was, therefore, highly gratifjing for as to know
that America has been so signally triumphant
in this branch of fine arts.

It will be remembered that for weeks after the
announcement of the awards to the successful
exhibitor, a fierce newspaper war rased be-

tween Messw. Steinwuy and Chickering, and
their respective agents, all over the country,
Messr. Bteinway proviDg by the official certifi-

cate of the President and members of the Inter-
national Jury on musical instruments, that
tbbt had been unanimously awarded the Fiast
Of the Grand Gold Medals, distinctly classified

frtt and over all competitors; while Messrs.
Chickering, on their part, persistently advertised
that the decoration of the Legion of Honor
(which their representative in Paris only ob-

tained upon written application for the same
from the French Government) was the highest
prize at tho Exposition, even going so far as
to claim that the said decoration had been
rwomnwmfre. by the Jury and dc'ivered to Mr.
Chickering by the Emperor Aapoleon in person,
agsertious whluh turned out to be utterly erro-
neous.

The following official letter from Mr. Fetie,
Director of the Royal Conservatoire at Brus-

sels, Member and Official Reporter of the Jury
on Musical Instruments (Class 10), at the Paris
Exposition, again and finally establishes the
fact that the highest prize for Pianos "tho First
Grand Gold Medal" has been unanimously
awarded to Messrs. Steinway A Sons by all the
Juries, and that the decoration secured by Mr.

Chickering Is a personal matter, outside of, ani
without the slightest connection with, the offi-

cial awards at the Exposition.

TRANSLATION.
Royal Conservatory op Mcsic,

Iirsctor's Office,
Brussels, September 18, 1867. )

ilefsrs. Steinway Sons:
In answer to your letter of the 15th instant,

I have to declare that my position does not
permit roe to let you know the contents of my
report before its official publication, but I can-

not reluse to join my declaration to the one of
my honorable colleagues of the Jury of Class
10 of the Universal Exposition in Paris, dated
July 20, that tho First Gold Medal tor the
American pianos has been given to you by the
unanimous vote of this Jury, confirmed by the
Second Group Jury, as well as by the Superior
Council of the Presidents (Imperial Commis-
sion).

I declare, furtheimore, that neither the Jury
of Class 10, nor the second oboci jury, nor the
Superior Council of Presidents, have asked
the Decoration of the Legion of Honor for Mr.
Cbickeriog, as such demand was not within
their province.

Accept, gentlemen, my high regards,
The reporter of Class 10,

Fetis,
Director of the Conservatory of Brussels.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Nf.W fcTYLK TtnslNKSS BACKS.
N'KW hTYLK ltL'HINk.SM SaCKU.
Sew Eivlk Business Sacks,

Larok Assortment.
Half vav Irtircen ") Binnktt & Co.,

lyih end V Towkr Halt,.
6UIU ttrutt.) No. 618 Market Htbp.et,

Philadelphia,
and No. BOO Broadway, Nicw You it,

Bybtkmb Eck Dowjj. Person often allow their
systems to "run down," or rather run them down by
overwork, accompanied by a neglect of the proper
means of lnvigorallon. The result 1 what is called
"GkN-KRAi-

, nsitiLiTYj" In other words, a failure and
partial collapse of the physical forces, accompanied,
usually, by great depression of spirits.

The beat remedy la such cues Is HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. Whether the state of ex-

haustion has been brought on by excessive physical
labor, dissipation, anxiety of mind, exposure, or any
other cause, the remedial effector thlsgreat slomaoulo
will be found equally prompt and certain. As a re-

storative, after severe sickness has prostrated the
bodily end mental energies, it Is pronounced, by com-
petent medical authority, "TH8 BEST TOSIC IN
TJbE." I f men were not foolishly careless about their
health, and nt la themselves, they would
always, when engaged In any work that required
great exertion, use corresponding means of sustain
ing their strength. For this purpese HOSTKTTER'S
SITTERS are invaluable. All tollers should use
them as an InTlgorant.

For those constantly employed In Indoor oocupa
tlons, especially In crowded workshops, they may be
reckoned as the very best safeguard of health. Where
there Is a predisposition to constipation, or a tendency
to biliousness, they may be truly said to be a spsciflo
for which there Is no substitute.

Gbkat Balk or Ubhtle-ikn- 's Wardboiib!
Gentlemen's Wardrobes, entirely new, never having
been worn, and cut In the lateststyles, are now offered
for sale by Charles Stokes & Co., at their First-clas- s

Ready-mad- e Clothing House, under the Continental.
All in want of clothing are Invited to examine ike
goods.

N. B. Reporters admitted free.

Tm American Buttom-Uol- Overseamlog and
Bewlng Machine Company desire to call the atten-
tion of the ladles to their splendid Sewing and Button-

hole Machine, at 8. W, corneoof Eleventh and Cues
nut. It need only be examined to be appreciated. It
Will speak for Itself In Its performance.

Durable Rbpctation ih Rarblt Madk in a
Day: but U umi-hhky- Uomikupathic Bi'tfoiriuH,
having been twelve years before the public, and tried
by thousands In every part of lbvonnlry, and Invery form of dlsoane, have won Mr themselves a
nni ua Putitilon rarely acquired. Tbey are
used by the most intelllKent aud appreciative Invery communliy, and prai.nd by all for tbelr simpli-city ai demclvncy In curing disease. Addreu. Him-PHif5Y-

ic Medicine Coac--
MNV, Wi Broadway, New YorkJohnston, Holloway ACowden.No. 28 North Sixthatiret. Dyott A Co., No. 2rt NorlH Heoond strt-el- ,

wholesale agOBUi. Hold also by Oeore C. Kvans,hixHfn,ll,'x bmlth. Broaci

irrets; John llley, Frariklord road: Roche. Flfleentnaud fuutlt atrceu: Cailenuer. Tuira and Walnut
Bball, Thirteenth and Market airrets: Blytlie. No. 3120
Market atreeU Hold lu Ot'rmanlowu by W. R. Junta.
Ueueral Depot, No. 637 A rch street.

AKr'itcTl'- -' ' THE Liveb RiLioua TlinoBnaRS
Pick Hkaiiaoiib, e'e, are thorouKUly oured by Dr.
I . .. ....a Ua,.allv. Phil AfltlnffaA K SHtltlM l.l.ll.u
they remove all Irritating aud ltecl matter from llio
bowels, gradually cliauge tbe vltlatt-- secretions of
tbesiotuacb and liver, and restore these orgaus to a
healthy coudltlon. Hold by all druggists.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
Whitman's Jhotolatb. The flnnst Chooolate for

tflhle Hie, manufactured at the Philadelphia Hlm( rtncolate and fnroa Works. 8tephen Jf. Whitman,
enice ana store ro. irie BinrBwwpwt.

Fin fin tirrtniH.-- At Ueorse W. Jenkins'. No.
1 ri;. 7 Mnrlnv Harden Mr nut. can on obtained foreign
frullB, num. alaiotida etc. as well as a line assortment
oi con lections, jenmns is wormy m - can.

TJPHOlSTKRitna always ready to send out any mo- -

nii'iil to do work of any description: no delay, no
at Pattfn'r, No. hm Chesuut street.

Minim' Attn Cmi.nBKB'a Miuiiirv Latwit
Tuns btyles. M. bhoemaker A Co., No. 1024 Chesuut
StlPOI.

v n riT . i a i.a In... Walnut........... (111. a . ,1 T. .JlllllMinn Ml..-- " .i.. v, BMU iHmnir uir.i,
rii-r- , Mantel, and smaller tz.e Mirrors, wholesale and
- - -- ......... I. . n n..H l.v l.,trnA. . . A. , N' rt r , .If niifiunuuiiw.Hi.i. J j i m i; vv.UVi Vl AIUU

I'rRr. e Oi t thk Momiin Hitmors hic Ri.ood,
r a cos-- ) or iwu u ah b ana you will havi
clearer heads as well as bodlw- -.

rn.i.nnrN'a Clothing. A splendid assortment,
M.bhouniaker A Co , No. M2I Cliomut street.

Cabbkts laid Immediately on call. No
fn .ii t. u t ii. v.- -- a A I TKN T,

Vfl 1408 rilABl.iiLal.uat
Tint "MoDKL Bll0fl.rKR-8lA- JSBIRT."

MPSU Mssh MSSSl.1l

ItlclNTlBK A RwnTiTKr'i No. ma.T Olicinut street.
Jonkb & TiiAC-riER- , Trlntirs, No. 510 Mluor street.

aytTHRBAT iNDrJCKUKMlS!
ttTOrrat Inducement .'
Btf-Hrra-

t Inducement f
jT Ureal JnducemctUs'

At Oak ITnUI-Ti- X

At Oak Jhtlt.'-b- t
At Oak Jlall.'" (
At Oak Jiall.'- -n.,.. o,..,-- .

BtTMrn'i and hnyt' CUithingly Nen'$ ami Iluyt' CUittilngf
jT Men'l and Boyt' dothtug!

Kptendtd Assortment "Tig
UliUmdltl A t

fijtlendid Atnortment 'iatsjttenttid Axxoi'tinsttt -i.

Note. People don't believe ailoerliae.mcihts sUomd
wmt; unu at dmt u(,v ami vvr cstunwtnmeni.

Wanamakkh a Urown,
Oak Hai.l,The Larokht Ci.othin Houhk,On the Cosnkb ok Sixth and MarkktHtrkkti,

MA.RBIED.
HTCNTlTf .TTlTflTTTr'l V V ra a.- -.-i m

; avavii raa nun CWUIIIK UlJthlnBtaul, by Rev. J. H. Peters, at the rMtdeuce of
ion, Texas, to Mlsa IJZZIE C. UlUKttV. aIiImlaaugnter of Mr. John Ulckey, of thU city.

NRATAMmT lTV . T kl. .a ,11. .a -n
; an asi iuib vitftBt vii rmi, jnurcn.

A J.8to Mta.KATliilULLEy, both of Wilming- -

DIED.
. C5?ADT'-O- n the 20th Instant, HU011 CAS3ADY,years.

Illy?a na Wends of the family are
nJ"dM.' lMna ue funeral, Irom his idle resi-t1"'.-

I.1!,6.pille street, on Wednesday afternoon,the Instant, at 1 o'clock. To prooeed to Camden.N. J.
DRIESBACn.-- On theSlHt Instant, ALF:XANDERH. DBIESBAC'H.ln the 34lh year of his agi
Due notice of tbe funeral will be given. '
HEELER At Columbm, N. J., on the 18th Instant.I.Ot V K'A D. KKKUK, wife of Jacob Keelor, Esq

and daughter ol the lute William Vun Houk.
The relatives and trleudn ot the fnmliy are rmpect-Ml- y

Invited to meet the tunnrul at Odd Fellows'tBietry, in Philaaelphla. ou Wednesday, Ociooer
23 J867, at 12 o'clock.

LESLEY. On the 20th Instant, EDWARD A. LES-
LEY, In the 18th year ol bin age.

11m male friends are Invited to attend his funeral,,
without timber notice, frctn his late residence, No.
.621 Frankford avenue, ou Wednesday, the 234 Instant,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

W1LKINS. On the 19th Instant, HENRY WIL-
KIN B, aged 74 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the .resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Jacob Luis, No. us Columbia
avenue, on Wednesday morning at t o'clock. Fuuoral
to proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

CITY
(FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BIS ISSIBB 1AK.

How Sunday is Observed The Chivalrt
of Modicum Timer Tint Unwasiikd are Rau-p.i- jt

im the KosrnsuN Part or the city. Our
city Is enjoying, at tills lime, a relapse Into lis formerstale of demoralization. Laws enac-to- lor Us moralan wen n.--i ii teuipurai prunueriiy are now con laindisregarded. The re.tiraint wh'ch but latelywas put on Is shaken or, and open delUuce to all tuatis orderly and tor tbe uubllo sand la minum u..i.
doors are no loueer the wuvs i t lnirr unH n.r
barrooms, but Iront doors; pockei-putol- s are no longerloaded on Saturday nlxht aud bear-ken- s are no moreconveyed to private purloin; old haunts are resumed,

ou c?uiiim iueuj uhd roturutu to ins primitive posi-
tion and Im portance. The stations have airaln iimi- -
old cudtoinary occupants; sbaky, In- -

aiviuuais pass along oursireeta, brawls areresumed,
and, lu lacl, some puriions of our city exhibit a lower
uliaseof morality on HuudayniKht than ou any one
oi tbe other six. Dusk Istheslynal for the return of
lon ging parties lor beer on the outHklrts of the city,
and evening Is made uproarious with their song--
And more than this, the days of chivalry have re-
turned, varying somewhat, however, from tho valor

u u courage oi tne u luuie Ages. 1 lie tilting of lauces,
rohBina of swords, and clushlnir of battle axes, where

life was at stake, are now succeeded by punching
beads, closing eyes, banging noses, aud slasbing-- gene-
rally; pleasant fun, where a person has his appear- -

ire uemoimueu lor ouuuay morning is tue timevariably Bxed. and the arena some
place, where, witu a -- elect few of the uufrashed aud
nterriueu alike, to see ittir play, tue contest la waged.
After a lull ot some weeks, aud when all food cut.

zeim ware thinking that a millennium In Hie prize- -
nt.iiiuig career oi our city naa come, we are startled
by a number of encounters, enacted yesterday morn-
ing, but a short distance from Nlcetown lane. Mill
No. lwas enacted on blxth street, near tne two-mil- e

bridge, above tbe basin. Tbe principals were Theo-
dore Butcher aud William Wordy; the stakes $50 a
biuo. aim:, ,ui. ngm uuu iroi;res9eu some time, cue
police, under Lieutenant Murray, ot the Eighteenth.mill A7lt(.l rt ih. IT a ....... 1. I7. ...... I . .-- '. .iw.cum jisirioi.. wnu a rorceof men, surrounded thechivalrlc heroes, and Just asordy was pluming a stunner on Butcher's chest,and was being keeled over by a return blow with the
iui.-- Vi caiuvuiia, mey ourRt upon the crowd otabout three hundred, aud made the following s

: Theodore Butcher, tbe valorous knight,lhomas Calvary. John Myers. Put Casliu, John
" "inmiu xiiu, uvorge amory, v. ewaik, JolinSweeter, and baiuuel Wagner. Wordy, the otherprincipal, made bis escape.
jiuroing wun tnese breakers or the law and

of the peace, they ran across mill No. J.another paity engaged In the same laudable enter-prl-e-
Powder Mill lane, where Robert Cunningham

ii.ViT.. L. t1,uricaistreugin with John Uarger,
nm 11! ? , own Vo our uollcs authorities. The

ana came ou victorious,with both principals and the
im!,ViMrafl4!y' ,Lcll?rd Cully. Danlef RIchalasorT

.im.n .f
be one of the seconds;
Fiank McBrlde. William Fletche?.VSvri,,.iSLW221.,
Montgomery Warren. Barger. however. ....V
lie was pianea In a wagon, the owner of which was sohlKhly e .valed that he tumbled ouu the olllceimped out to assist him. wnen Barger seising the

-" uw "' uuin mey wens ea at tualphlBhest speed. The oflloers were hampered with nrl.soners and could not pursue. The arrested werebi ought before Alderman Ueins, and held to answer.

Bible Classes roa Adoltb. The operations
ol I he Pennsylvania State Sabbath School Associationare being tell for great good in iuanr of the cburcueain Ihlscity. This Is wHpeulally so lu the West ArchBtieel Presbyterian Church, where Governor Pollock
has an adult Bible Class, which meets at a quarterpnt u o'clock every Sabbath morolug. l iils classheld Its fourth met ting yesterday morning, and we
noticed an attendance of upwards of oue hundred
laulee and gentlemen. The exercises were of a deniv
linerrsllnit character, and the teaculiiK lust wli- -t
U ho badly needed In our churches. It Is a pleasing
sl;bt to see so many persons convened specially to
Bludy tbe Hcriptures, and In this InBtauce those who
attend are certulu to be profited. Go veruor Pollock
Is nue ol our best biblical scnolars, and as a teacher
be has lew equals and no nupirlor. We earnestly
retommeod those who live In the vicinity of tbe West
Arch btreet Church to visit this Biole ciuss next Mao
haib mornlrflr.

The babbath Schools of tho West Arch Street
Cl iirch are rspldly Increasing In numbers, aud the
Ii.lanl departments have been organized with excel-
lent and experienced teachers. Judge Peirce has
ti. ken charge of a Blb'e cla-- s lu the school which
meets In the Church, for young ladles and gentlemen.
and the ouniuer present yeaieraay was quite large,

Served Him Rioht. A man by tlie name of
John Faulkner, retnaing at no. 740 Hansom street,
was arrested this morning fur Indecent be-
haviour. The rear ot 740 Hauseni street faces therr of Mr. Joseph Bryant's bouse, on Walnut street.
It appears tbat Faulkner has been In the habit vf
pnrlly disrobing himself aud standing In a seail-nu- re

condition before bis window. Comolalnts
reaching Mr. Bryants ears, be watched, and this
nw.minu- - had hlni arrested. Recorder Eneu com
mitted him. In default of 16C0 bail, to appear at the
next term or vourj;

A Violent Assault on a Woman. George
Grear a butcher, was arrested at tbe market at ICie-vea-

Clirard avenue, for commltliug an.J..,.it on an old ladr. Hhe. It is stid
. ... .a,niA iwrlsis articles, when u. struck. ; :,i .1 in..f....iher with a hone. An um K"nB"i'i im.o.-.u- , u.n

he loo was asssulted. Tb violent butcher wax r
rested yesterduy aud held to auswer by AlderpB
Fitch.

Pbbhonal Madame Adelaide Ristorrjoun- -

trss del Grlllo (family and suite), arrive bare last
veulng, and eutiuged rooms at the Cutlneutal.

Madame Historl will apper at tUf Academy of Music
lu hltooMh.

Report of the Board op Surtbts The
it"i '? T"! o'o'ock this morning, the President
III.h lhm'nulmi of tbe last meeting were
tSIf.f,d Sppr?v'd- - lifers referred to Board by

3 ,p,,llt'on to change tbe nam of Currant
friVTs7, ''"rdoMo',")'or and Register Third Dls-Ti- i-

.il lo5 ,or "ewpr on Tlo street, betweeniia,i 5trM,1 nd feat east or (seventeenth
ItoheVt.on" JImm10 M"""- - verlng. Albertson, and
imi i!i..i.iUl'.',n '? ,)'ace streets In (lie EighteenthfrA,1.'?";"1 Wards upon tbe plana of thocl'y.i..A? f'l'r'7?' nd """klHters of the Sixth and
fTiefi Hi'"Tll t"A reports that the street ap- -

K! Iri?,p,"cd unon thB Public plan, and that It
of 1 grVoli setr?etn B,v ntu rePort faTO rably
.Hr.ud,,?r,,.enlc,l'lon f ,r Bonvler and Orats stretsfor Hephnrn and Orav streets were presented forapproval and ordered to be returned t parties dedl--.- J

'tf,11'1 '""tructlons to present thrm to Counolls,ak lirst ihat they may be placed upon publicPUire In order that tbey may afterwards be dby the Court of tj iarter He-- si ins. (This willlierealier te thoiule in all cases of the dellcatlon of
A petition for a sewer on Htrmvbftrry street, fromChfsinul street to 132 teet north, relarred to Meesrsrhedker. Ilobris, and Wolf, Committee, who reported a resolution authorising a twelve-Inc- pipe atthe expense of petitioners. Axrtei to. Bu Sou woodstrett. beiwefH Marshall and Seventh streets, re-ferred lo Mfssrs. Roberts, M'olf, and Albertson whoreported a resolution aulhorlr.lng a teu lncu pipe atDie expense of Hie pelliloiier". Agreed to.
Twruly-secon- street, from Aroli to 173 foot south.Referred to Messrs. fhedaker, Roberts.; and Wolf,whe reported a resolution author IrJng a pipeat the expense of petition rs. to.
Market sfeet. between Twelfth and Thirteenthstrnls. Referred to Messrs. Pbedaker, Rohorls.TandWolf, who ret orted rrsol'-Mo- authorising a

plr-- at the expense of petitioner.. Agreed lo,Sheaf and Hussex streets, between Madison andTwelfth streets. Referred to Me-sr-s. Hhedaker.Roberts, and Woll, who reported resolution autho-rizing a pipe at the expense of petitioners.w urnock street, bntween Poplar street aud Uirardavenue. Relerred to Messrs. Aloorlson, Leverlne,ai.d Roberts, who reported a resolution authorizing a2 ftet S Inch sewer. Agreed to.
Lelthgow stree, between niamnnd and Uackley

streels. Referred to Messis. DavIs, Woir, andRobit, who reported a resolution authorising aupipe at expense of petitioners. Agreed lo.The Board then adjourntu.
It wonld he nn advantage ir provision were madefor the meetings of the Board of Hurvevs. The presentplace of meeting is the room used by the clerks, andw hile the Board are In session the clems are com-

pelled lo cease their Inborn, and wait annul tbe bulWI-Iii- r.

The city cau tiirely tnruish a suitable room forthis purpose.

Hearing at the Central Station. John
Wlilard was before Recorder Eueu, charged withns'nult and battery, with Intent to kill Ephralm
tellies, conductor.

Mr. Aliryer being sworn, said I reside In Secondstreet, below Moore; saw tbe prisoner with a crowd;saw Kl linger hit btlles; It occurred about 4 o'clock lathe elieriioon. on election day; prisoner asked mewhy I put my lip lu.
John Mngulre sworn I live at No. 1S37 S. Hocondstreet; saw the prisoner lu drug store huvlns his oya

dressed.
Thomas Grimes swnrn Said I live at No. 129 Hazelstreet; (aw assault on conductor; the prisoner was onthe car, but 1 did not sea htm do anything; the row

occurred at Second and M lUin, on election day.
Mr. Knooli sworn I live at No, 182S 8. Secondstreet; I am not personally acquainted with tbe pri-

soner, ha looks like a person who came In tbe store
where I am engaged, aud on whose face I put a piece
oirlaster.

The prisoner was held to await the result of utiles
lr.Jnrle- -, tbe latter being still alive, all reports to thecontrary notwlthstsndlng.

The Kbtstonb Battert This splendid com- -
rsny. numbering one hundred and ixtv-tlv- e men,
V. "l601.11"1 helr arinorv. at the (jllv ArsenalJiiilUlliig, In Rhce street, below Itroan. The followingollicers werechosen: Captain, lolm V. Creeiy: - onlor
f irst Lieuteuant, rtepben B. poulterer; Junior FirstLieutenant, John B. Roberts; Senior Second Lieute-nant, James 8. Bingham; Junior Second Lieutenant,John Lyons: Orderly Sergeant. J. O. Winchester;

UUr.ter,rla8tJT ,rKea!u- - J- - A. Winner; First HerMcCllntock; Second. T.C. Motcall; Third.James Remmult; Fourth, R. O. M. Mlnaus; Filth,James DbvIk; Sixth, W.J. Wilson. The KeystoneBattery was engaged during the w ar, andsrv-- d over
n?,.?riAn,t,,enld- - lhcv hve "'looted anew

I will.be the some as the 1'iiltwl btaiesregulation for llfiht ertlUery. T hey Intend to panidew ith a mounted band In a short time.
The Ndihakcr i;sii--m inCu,,i j

creasing, the brlcfc pile In Second street, between
."y enlarging, loiuoseen-uagtr- tIn demolishing the old Pennsylvania Bank,and In the erection of the Commercial Kxchaueni.lllllna- - It m.V Kb. ... . ...

""rV""""uitni hi ins- - mi me nniia-in- g

materials inio the street, and that oue of the.... . . ,narrnwAHr. &an hnolnut i Tr
space Is left tor the cars to pass, while the pafsers-b- y

. .ii ret inn nnrap r r lnliis rn i" " me oosirutuea walks anutne osttllnir nllna i.v nnl.. . a . . ....- .e-- v. irnciureu umo, or abroken heud, with damagos at ftooo, mav bring themanagers of this objectionable enterprise to theirsouses. Meanwhile something should be done aboutit by tbe authorities.
A Stabbing Affray. Sunday evening

ahout 7 o'clock a fight occurred between brothers In-
law at Poplar Btreet wharf. After some wrangling,
one of them, named John Stevenson, rushed inta ahousecrylng murder. While there he was assaultedby the other, Daniel Caskey. with a knife, andseverely cut In tbe cheek. Officer Plsher arrestedCiiskey, aud Alderman Tolaud committed him toanswer.

Papsiho Counterfeit United States Notbs.
Christopher Cook was yesterduy arrested, at Dlllwyn

and l allowblll streets, lor panning counterfeit United
Slates notes. He went Into a little groggery, andthere shoved two spurious two-doll- greenbacks.
V lien arrested and searched, another of tne same
kli.il was lound upon him. Alderman Toland com-
mitted him.

All for Two Bottles of Alr. James BiiX--y
was arrested at No. 023 Ellsworth street by olHceV
bherard, of the Filth rhtrict, lor stealing two bottles J
ti aiti iruui iu- - store winnow or i'inrie s eolton s es-
tablishment, at Broad aud Walnut streets. AldermanFatchull committed him.

Suspicion of Larceny. This morning Olftoer
Spence, ot the Sixth District, arrested one CharlesJackson, at Twelfth and Market streets, on ansnlnlnn
of stealing tbiee hogs, which tbat person was driving
niuiS. juuasin prevaricaiea wnen asaea auoulthem. Alderman Jones held him to answer.

Larceny op a Hat. James McCoy was ar
rested at No. 122 south Seventh street by OOlcer" oung, for the larceny of a hats ou Saturday night.
He clninifd that a man named Ri ev, who bad stolensix of them, had given him one. lie was'committeilby Alderman Patchell.

ACCIDENT. On Satnrrlav nftarnnnn a vnnt- i-
msn named David Clark, while playing ball In thePark, slipped down and fractured his leg. He was
.nruwiiiB ivsiuenue, Dixieenta ana ureen, oy thei'ark police.

Store Robbed. On Sunday morninfr some
ret sons unknown broke Into the grocery store ofWalker & Wallace, at Front and Coates t rents, by
pr ing open a back door. They appropriated jd and
T H, IUUI wl.lUUB.

Till Tapping. James Green, a nee ro Vjoy.
stepped Into a store at Seventh and Lombard streets,

,,u winie a companion Kept watcu,
Soiled out a drawer and appropriated Its contenttaken In custody and held to answer.

.uiwm, m aonttuibiaK 1 laiur.SS,lv.,l Pers',u at Second and Besver streets, and
miitJit06,.1' threateolnas. caused the com- -

ball bv"am..; oB'anttoniuwi

ACA.KPET-SWEEPIN- O

the dust Jrl., .A"1?' BT
grind It Into the carpet like a broom V?,.''e" .notsaves your carpet and your time. bV lbererr

TUITU a m., a. T.

Ko. HSU (Eight Thlrty-flv- e) Market BU.1oHwAntt,

IENAMELLED PI HAVEcleanliness of crockery without 1.7being broken. Botlom crusts are of
than upon those entirely metal. Vo,0, Joely baked

NO. m (Eight

OTAIR-ROD- OF TARIOTJ3 LUHQTIM akt7C5 breadths, and BtaU-ro- d Eyes !.,,Bauds, for sale by
No. (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) Mark"..,,, '

O VA8HIONAJJLK
J0NE8, XEMPLB & CO

28 J NINTH Street T R 8'
First Store above Chestnut street. f481

POSTER,
auuiv..aoi.n HA1TK1

i ii omop i No. 7 B. SIXTH Street.
WRITTEN AND VERT1AT. nifari,.,

tlons ot Character, with advice on B lsiuess"
Health, Education, etc., given dally by

S28wsm6p at No. 722 OHKHNUV eeU

DATENTE D. PANTS SCOURED AND
X kTKr.T('llt:i Iroiu 1 to 8 Inches, at Mount
French Steam Dyeing and Hcourlug, No. 2u H.

NINTII Street aud Mo. 7.W rl At;K Mireet. ni.J.lo

D EAFN ESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAI
science and skill have Inveuteil to assist the

hesrlna lubverv deirreeof deafnera: also. Respirators'
ai'io, Craudall'B Paient Crutches, superior to aiy
others lu true, at P. MADl.LK.V ti, Io, ill XK.Yl'F
btreet, below Chesnut. ipj
ROIKIF.RS'AND WOSTKNIIOLM'! lHlCK.r

and Stag Maudles, of heiw ,ifu
riulah. ROlKiKHS' and WADiC A BtJTViKR'e)
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKCOULTH dAZOR
SCISSORS of the fluent quality.

Razors, Kuivee, Scissors, and Table OvOery Oround
md Polished at P. M ADKi RA'rj, U TEMTHBioei, below Cheuqut,

THIRD EDITION
Thanksgiving Dar In Massachusetts.
Boston, Oct. 21. Tho Governor has Issued a

proclamation appointing the 28th of November
to be observed as a day of thanksgiving.

Ship News.
New York, Oot. 21. The Steamship City

of London, from Liverpool, hag arrived hero.
Fortress Monrok, Oct. 21. Arrived, ship

Tlmour, from Liverpool for Baltimore, aohoouer
Grnpeshot, Baltimore for New York. Brig
Maude, from Rodonda, with guano, for orders.
Boiiooner Poaoock, Galveston for Baltimore, In
bnllnat; she bad four canes of yellow fever on
board during the voyage, one of which ended
fatally.

The Latest Financinl News.
Sjnelal to Thk Kvksino Tklrobaps by Hosson'SIndependent News Agwncy.J

and July, lim(,fil(i u4i-- i0s, June and Docemher, lOl'.tolOtV
Mall, Hr4(dM'.: Atlani u Mall 1 mraii n '
Company. nMSriftn; Cumberland, WtVlt'i: Quicksilver.

aiariposa. 7.'(.vS; New York Central. U1V4in,.; e.rie. ,o;,M7i: do. preferred, 78Va79',,: HudsonRiver, llWrfUo; Uarlem.B9'i: Reading, 89 '.fdiwy: Ml- -
cblgan Central, lunnAioy Icb. Moiithero, 'TliViTH'"';
a,..,..... i.iiit-iM- ; ftnn 1'i.iMnilru.as'.osjs.; Northwest, 4HV,H'.: do preferred, es.'.ft
S '! heVri"? f.n1 "l'0""1". I4filo: Rock iHlainUa.V(.7t; Wayne, sU(am7k; roledo and Wa-bash . DtlPUir.. ..l,n.. 1......... . x ..T
and Mississippi Certificates, 2ti'tM2ti; Western Union

i u, mi-io- n water rower, IH'it-?,'.,Uu,e 43u51: Chicago aud Alton preferred!

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Tom, Oct, 21,-C- firm; sales at 20 cents.

L u',T,,?"l'A "W'l-ic-. lower; s.inO bbls. sold-Si- ate,

JisiWlO'sai Ohio, fiiKSli-Of)- ; Western. 706W-2o:sontliern, $lo a.(nH-oo- ; talliornia. ll ivl3-5i)- .

rM1 ,,"1'J0- - lower. Corn heavy; 3I.0HO bushels sold;rnlied Western, l l((l-sti- . Oats dull; and mic.
i'iJU;','W "oshelssold; Western. fOo. Beef qulei.

TVWskVqnlet.'' m8M' v21'37-1'- 8'. Lard dull.

,Fi7L???K'0e0t heavy. Chicago
i?fi "1?.' : K?ll''K.J'; Canton Company,71 and Toledo, lo: Cleveland!and Pittsburg.RaHjPl.tsburg and Fort Wayne, a"""

Miehinan Central. lOH'i; do. Southern, 80; New YorkCentral, 111'.; Illinois Central. 122X; CumberlandK.e'led' rY WS6'' 7: lasolirl,. io; Hud-Jo- ?'r d H,i
i "12!

Bai.tiiiorb, ,Oct, U-Co- tton quiet; middlings
whtu ";.,.yiou1rt,u11' n. 8,4118 of nomentprime to choice Southern redPennsylvania good to prime. $210 Corn MoWerwhite, 1 37! 4u; yellow. .1 37ial 4i Oats diill it72. ents. Rye dull P62 170. Provisions very dull,and nominally unchanged.

Tbe Fatal Railroad Accident Near VallevFalls, N. .
Troy, Oct. 0. Intolligenco reached me lastnlglit that the lutiuest held by Uorouer Breu-Eii,D,J- of

,Lls cl,y uPn ,ue body of llie mankilled on the Troy and Boston Railroad, nearValley al)n, on Friday night, had proved it tobe the remains of a somewhat distinguishedl)omooratio politician In this section of theBHle.Colonel Justin If. Aiken, of Aiken's Junc-tion. Colonel Aiken, when first discovered bytbe engineer of the train, was either In astooping or sitting posture on the road bed,between the rails, There was an instant appli-catio- n
of the brakes, but too late, and ihewheels of tbe engine passed directly across thefitidomen of the unfortunate man, mutilatingtiie liame in a shocking manner.

There have been intimations made in andabout the scene of the terrible occurrence thatColonel Aiken was murdered, and afterwardsthus placed upon the track. It is known thatIhe deceased had Just turned out a horse, and
whs returning to his homo when he was killed.Tho engineer believes that he observed, at apoint some feet from whvre tho body was struck,a pool of blood, looking hb though it had dripped
fnm tbe remains. There is great leeliug iu thevicluity of the affair, aud I learn that a tho-rough investigation, is to be had at, once.

Speaker Colfax on tbe Political Situation.
Speaker Colfax closed at Madison, Wis., on

the 17lh Inst., a series of lour nppoiutuieuts in
tbat Wtato. Referring to the sacrinces by which
tbe Union had been saved, he declared that the
Republican party did not ask indemnity for
the past, but security for the future; that loyal
men should rule the mates that loyal blood had
saved, lie protested against the restoration of
power to those who hud used it to destroy thecountry; ogaiust aguiu putting Into the hands
of unpunished assassins the dagger with which
they struck at the nation's lift: ugalnst putting
In places of trust lu the couueils of the nation
those who had plotted its ruin.

Iu speaking of Congress, he declared in em-phtit- io

terms that it would meet at the ap-
pointed time, whoever and whatever might
oppose, and if it was found that the laws could
not be enforced, and Uie policy of Cousress car-
ried out, the remedy of impeachment would be
resorted to. He paid an eloquent tribute to
Stanton, Terry, Sheridan, and Sicilies, and de-
voted some time to showing how recreant the
Democratic party was to the principles It hadoriginally professed.

L. KNOWLES & CO.,
NO. 1818 MARKET (STREET,

RECEIVERS OF CHOICE 10 2 lmrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
JJOUSE-FURNIS1IIN- G DEPOT,
IHOAINU TABLES, SAFE,

bTEF-IAUDEB-

COAL nODS
Aud a general variety oi Kitchen Utensils, at

It. A. WILDMAN'S,
8 28 tuthsSp. Wo. 1011 8PRINQ GARDEN Street,

WINDOW CLASS,
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

Ftrcncl. Plate Glass Agency,

KO8.U08.S07, 801), AWD 811 N. FOURTH SIT.

I"""2'BP PHILADELPHIA

FURNITURE.
JOHN A. BAUER & SON

Have now on hand a large assortment ot

KJLKdANT AND TELLN1DB

ITXJXtlVITTJllEa
Which they will Ball at ireatly reduced prices.

NO. 850 KOCTII SECOND STREET,
28mS7m Ahov. Bpmce.

JTOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who way wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OK HU

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,WapubUiay Wow
DowbtnM,.,,.... . "lertDB opon which Ikuav ma.
Company lu this city,

001c 01 tne Aeat of th

NO. SB. MOUTH
It will be seen tuat 0'TM.

tealUed by the exchange. Prout may b
Ou of 1862, a difference atiM W win be nain.

Ou lues. do, lK. sswliibepaid
on hub of July do was wui be paid!
O" I8ls, do. 2o.'8 will be paid,
Ou do. Bsimj win be p((i
On IA Berles, do. 1S0'83 will be
On 8d series, do, I174 &8 will be pnhT

(For each thousand exchanged,!

OCTOBER 21, 18C7.

FOURTH EOiTIOn

FENIANS RAISING A REGI-
MENT IN WASHINGTON.

Doiler Explosion at Annapolis

Tlirco Povhoiih lCilloil.

Etc., Etc., Kto., Etc, Ktc, Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

sriCIAL DB3FATCIIE3 TO KVENIHO TELKOBAPH.
Wasrisoton, Oct. 21.

The Retrenchment Committee.
The Retrenchment Committee are In session

to day at the Treasury Department, continuing
their investigations. Senator Buckalew, one or
the members, has not yet arrived, but is ex-
pected to-do- y or

Personal.
Governor Fenton, of New York, left last even-In;- ?

for Albany, after having spont some time
With Grant during his brief stay.

J. Robley Dunglison, Private Secretary of
Governor Geary, arrived this morning, and
Tlslted General Grant at the War Department.

Binckley having returned from his rusticating
tour, made a formal call on Mr. Johnson this
morning, and spent some time with him.

General Grant complained of feeling slightly
unwell this morning, but transacted his busi-
ness at the War Department, and left somewhat
eatlier than usual.

Commissioner Soiling returned this morning
from his trip to New York on Saturday. He
was a considerable time with Secretary McCul-loc- h

this morning, and it is alleged h!s visit to
New York was to ascertain personally how the
Metropolitan Revenue Board are getting on
since Purnell was sent over to take Messmore's
place.

From Europe by Steamer.
New York, Oct. 21. The steamer City of Lon-

don brings European dates to the 10th inst.
The London Times coutoins long and detailed

accounts of the receptions given to Admiral
Farragut by tho British Board of Admiralty,
saying that they deserve more attention than
they have hitherto received.

The Manchester police were still engaged In a
fruitless search for tho Fenians Kelly and
Deasy.

The trial of the Manchester Fenian rioters,
charged with wilful murder, would commence
on the 28th.

Another attempt to rescue prisoners took
place at Clerkenwell Green, London, but failei.

Prince Napoleon has written to the Emperor
Napoleon, advising confidence in the existing
Ministry, and urging him to pronounce the
paeitio pollcv of France by proclaiming the ab-

solute principle of the effect
of which would be immediately seen. He was
led to write this letter by learning the public
sentiment on a recent excursion to Havre. It
wouia settle the German as well as the Italian
quehtion.

An Important Lnud-Oilic- e Decision.
Washington, Oct. 21. The Secretary of the

Interior, on review, has approved the decision of
the Commissioner of the General Land Office In
relxtion to a Mexican grant in California called
" Sobrantc de San Jacinto," confirmed to Maria
del Rosario de Aquierre. Tho grant contains
48,817 acres, and is situated in San Bernardina
county, 18 miles from San Antonio. The survey
was resisted by adverse claimants, but being
now sustained, the Sobrante claimants are apply-
ing for the early issue of the patent.

Fenian Movements.
Washington, Oct. 21. General O'Neill has

been engaged during the past week in perfecting
ihe Fenian organization in this city. At the
meeting held yesterday he said he expects to
recruit a regiment in the District of Columbia,
and that the Fenian geaeral organization has
arms,' uniforms, ammunition, axd all kinds of
war material already on hand.

The Latest from Italy.
By Atlantic Cable.

London, Oct. 20 Mldnight.-- It Is officially
stated in Paris that the rebels will evacuate the
Roman territory. Italy has pledged herself to
enforce the September Convention, so that the
Garibaldian expedition is at an end.

The Patrie says the French troops are ready
to pass the Alps.

Holler Exnlosion at Annanolla.
Washington, Oct. 21- - The Navy Department

has been officially informed that by an explo
sion of the boiler of the steamer Laurel, on
Saturday, at Annapolis, Chief Engineer Hoyt
and two other persons were killed. There are
no other particulars.

The Conscience Fund.
Washington, Oct. 21. The Treasury Depart-

ment to-da- y received a letter from Brooklyn
containing a. check on the Long Island Bank for
$767. The writer requests that the mony be

credited to tbe conscience fund, saying it was

left by will, ta testator specifying It far that
purpose.

m

Murder and Suicide in New York.
Mulloue cut hi21.-Th- ouiasNew Yoxk. Oct.

wife's thxoat this morning in Willtacwburg, and
dead bod-fi- t are lyingThothen cut his own.

side by aide in the Station uoue.

Philada Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 21

BOARDS.
scoai7to.Njv,.......lJS 1

ssHCam&Aiii-..ls-l-- .l J -- t..H
"a sb Pfona ...- - olrttrd col K.W !7

a. . . ....la. ll 8 . ,i'6o.Jy.cP.W.lo...... . ifiouiiu r..'"-- 7ht IUUU I UI1 B.W..M...- - - -
illMK) W JerR -.- .,..,-.SooooatyM.Wew.

15 sb MeoU Bk. ..,....- -
a IIUI UU- - A V " M

New-d-o. loiJ 10 sb reuoa H.j........do--to0 IJ
Hewt .vih. 4 sh BeaUuia

Tha uudaralgued 'PJn'' o'der i"d If atof tbe publlo to tbe Vi? ,.11, ua
Dlder luar for Pu M all Imp
-- Iso. to Uls PO!.uU.r "TS m a

"ffiS fr ol char,. W aU P. J."No.sioPKAK B'rrk.
U7J5 Below Tb!ra.ut WalwA aa

--if

FIFTH EDiTIOil

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY
IN NEW YORK.

rSPKCIAt, DESPiTCH TO KTENINCi TEXOBAPB. J
New Yobc, Oct. 21. A man, named Thoma

Mullone, who has been a terror to his pi,'gnbor
for the past six or eight years, terminaterl two-fla- ys'

quarrel with his wife at 8 o'clock ' thU
morning by cutting her throat from ear t ear
with a razor, and then drawing the same wei ,oa
across his own throat twico.

The murderer waj a convict, having be?tt sfli
to the pcuitentiory on the 15th of June; fat f
attempting to tuko the life of another morr,
whom he injured severely.

It is said it is not tho first man wSose life' hei
attempted. The murderer was a labor in man .

of ioteaiperate habits, of violent teamer. anrl
when under thenfluf ice of liquor was one ofP.
tne most dangerous characters In tbe city.

omipr Lee, while patrolling his beat, harw
pened to pass down Eishth street, and when
almost opposite Mullone's house heard a scream,
and the next moment a woman, with a horribla
gush across her throat, from which a torrent or
blood was flowing, came tottering out of the.
door and fell on the sidewalk, where, after a few
gasps, her life became extinct.

Immediately her husband came out of th- -

door with the razor In his hand dripping with' .

his wife's blood. Officer Lee started to arrest
him, but before he could secure him the mur-
derer started down the street as swiftly as pos.-sible- .

The officer drew his club, and after av
block had been pasted, tho murderer as quick aa
a tiasn drew tue razor across his own throat.

Mullone died In about half an hour after ha
reached the Station House.

New York Bank Statement.
Nbw Yoke, Oct. 21. Loans, decrease. i27fl- .-

222. Specie, decrease, $2,284,761. Circulation- -
increase, $51,409. Net deposits, decrease;
$3,G07,259. Legal tenders, decrease. $1,769,090.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC
--rf FfTs P K N N STEAM ENGINE AND
mt&ltttiBOILKH WOKKS.-NEA- FlK A LEVYlI WACllCAL AND TH KOKUTICA It ENU1NEER8
SVT.V? 10 "t BUii.l'-t- t - MAHKlta, BLACK-BMIlHe-

aud FOTJiSIfcKa, bavlnc for man 7 year- -

. .- w,,v..v.u, aiuu UDOU UUIUH1VVIPeuKaged In building and repairing Marine and Kivej"
hlgb and e. Iron Boilers. Watei.. . . .aiika. Pr .11 ...I I nn. A. n, M.n.,i.,M- -

services to the public as being fully preparnd to oon-tra- ot

for euijinea of all stttta, Marine, Klver. and'fatationaryi Caving sets of patterns of different sizes,are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch..Kvory description of pattern-maklo- made atshortest notloe. High and Low-pressa- Fine"
lubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penusyl--

'uiKiuKa ui u Bizem. . na KiawIrnn anrl u ra am iaaHn n r i 71

Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other worE oonneoted '
(T n tilin ahniin huBl iaaa

Drawing and specitioatlona for fell work donat the MtAhLiahmniiL troa nf nhnrvA anrl k .....
1.ted.

i tie subscribers have ample Wharf-doc- k room fbrrepairs of boaM, where they can He In perfect safety
and are provided with shears, blocks, talis, eta eta.. .
fi.-- raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB O. NEAFnj,
JOHN F, LKVY.al BEACH and PALM Kit Btreets.

Ja. , TJBHAM MKBBIOK, WILMA1C B. atlHaiCB,
JOHBT B. OOPB.

C'OTJIHWARaC FOUNDKY, FIFTH AND
,JPHIlDB:i.FHla.

KNOINj!.Ji,KH AND MACHINISTSmanufacture High ui?and Low
uaI"d. Klver. and Mlne Belce! 1El51nw

Gasooieters, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc,Castings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
BiflroaidBSuoin.,:0r W0,ta- - Wlhop-,M- .
lm7ornstcffo'n3.,1,,,eryi0fU,a UU-t- nd m0

Kvery description ot PlanutlonBugar, Baw, and Grist MUta. Vacuum PanaVbrSo
Bteam Trains, Defecators, Filter., FumulLV sSi.
gln60, 6tC

Hole AgenU for N. Bllleux's Patent Sugar BolltaApparatus, Kesmyth'B Patent Hteam Haxnmur.and'Aspinwall 4 Woolaey's Patent Centrifugal HuearDraining Machine. 6su

BB1DESSUBO MACHINE WOBK&i

No, fi N. FKONT 8TKKHT,
PBIIiAOKLPIUA.

We are prepared to fill orders to any extent for
MACHXNBT FOB COTTON B WOOLLXBt

Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Bplnj
nlng, and Weaving,

we invite the attention M rntannfaotarers to our tmtensive worca.
it AXFRKD JKNKS BOBfj

STEAM ENGINE MANUFACTURED BY"
Providence, blze of cylinder, a

lncb dlameier by 48 lucb stroke about one huudre
and ten-hors- e power. Apply to

26 2it W. B. tBVAN,
Cor, of WOOD and TWENTY-FOUBT- Sla., Pblla. ,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call attention of tbe public to bis
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE FDBNAOH.

Thin U an nLlrlv tiRtv beater. It Is so!oon '
Bi ructed as to at once com mend llael f to general favor,. .

being a combination of wrought and cast iron. It aa .

very simple In Ita construction, ana is periecuy
having no pipes or drums to ba

taken out and cleaned. It la so arranged with uprlghb
Hues aa to produce a larger ainoaiit of heat from.tho
same weight of coal than any furnace now la aim.
Tbe hygrometrkj condition or the air as produced Djr
my new arrangement ot evaporation will at once d
nionstrale that It Is tbe only Hot Air FurnacaUutt
Will produce a rfeotly healthy atmosphere.

Those in wuut of a complete Heating Apparatai ,
would do well to call and examine the Golden hm, CHAKLE8 WILLIAMS,

NOB. 1132 and ltd .MARKET btreet.
PhiladelptaM .

A large assortment orcooklng Ranges, Fire-Bu- r ,rd
Stoves. Low Down Grates, Ventilators, ate, ali ya
on hand.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona. iaf

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC .

p RENCH STE AM

ALDEDYLL. MARX ft CO.
mo. n;ik liltisitji mtjsvkkx

AUB

KO. BlOt BACB WBBBT, ftomwl

dauch's rav norm
HFEB-PHWUIPHAT- OF I.0O.

The rreao Fertlllaer or all crop Quick In Ha
action, and penstanent In Its Bateou. iiiUbUitUed OTBg

iioalers supplied by tbe eartro. diree' from in wtuuf
Ol the mauuftteiory, ou liberal wrtuf.

Maaataotantd only by .;, . an,uia m

QEORCr PLOWMAN,

OAHf'ENTERAND BUILDER
REMOVED

To No,W4 IOCIt Street,
111 rlWAPJaLPmA,


